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CLEAN NEW STOCK
SANITARY SERVICE

PRICE IS XESS HERE

Stop! Mr. Man!
Garford Trucks!- -

1 to 6 Ton Capacity
Riker Heavy Duty 3 and 4 Ton Capacity

F. W. D. 3 Ton Capacity
Four-Whe-el Drive

You don't cut wh5at with a scythe. Yea don't wlte
with a quiU. You don't read by a. tallow candle.

Why Do You Expect Your Wife to Use the
Oid-Fashion- ed Wash Tub?

Bring the good wife down to our store and let us
demonstrate the Electric Washing Machine. A "week's
wash done in an hour. Sold on easy terms if you
desire. Pays for itself in a year's time in saving on
wear of clothes and laundress time,

UHUG'S ELECTRIC STORE
lKSK.VSTH.m- - .IT UVii ST15t2.

rimito lK 133 Jb&ssi St.

The tactory will only ship on signed orders. Why
put it off and take a chance on disappointment. If you
are not ready for delivery now sign up tor future deliv-

ery. Henry Ford has promised us the tractors but we
must have the orders. It will take about one month
after the orders are in to get the tractors here.

The price is $835.00 F. O. B. Roseburg. Why pay
more they do the work. Ask your neighbor about
his machine. There are 50 Fordsons sold in Douglas
County and every customer is a booster so they must
be making good. If you want one this fall you must

place your order NOW.

V. S. FRENCH
District'JSales Manager for Southern Oregonv

Headquarters, Roseburg, Oregon
K. V. VAN DElUiAIj, 350-3B- 4 Burn-tid- e Street, Portlniul, Oregon,

IMstribulor.
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Reasons Why Yoa ShoaM

3

R & Sons11Ww jt.
Vacuum Gleaners

AND

Electric Irons
AT COST

Douglas County Light and Water Co

X It is absolutely Useless to yoa.
2 It is in your way and Jakes up your

home.
3 It relieves the danger of Fire,
4 1 will pay you what is right. I can use

your wares and yott can use jay money.
Ciean up yoa House, and then call

Roseburg, Oregon

I'HKMIl'M MST OF Kllitti. Calf project, !iv. X and Oiv.
j One calf, '

First 17..

BERGER.
The Junk Man.

(Continued from I'uge 2.)
i)lv. 3. One gobbler and one Uaii

turkey tltls year's).
irsi : W--

Second -

iwv. 4. Oku drake and two ducks

"It All Comes Out
In the Wash

True enonugh; but It you have to rub the life out oi the garment
where la the gain?
Better let us steam It out and pave the garment.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
PHO.Y i 79

LAST WASH THURSDAY NOOJV.

i Willis year's!.
nisi

j Second ii. HI
1MB project, !iv. 1. Sow and iit-- j

ter.

Second t.o0
Dairy Herd. Club members'

rwutxls. .

Klrst $2.09
Second It.OU

Canning nroject. ' Two jars of
fruit and two jars of vegetai;ie.
First
Second Ji.tf

SewinR projefit. Wvs. J, 2 and :i.
Aii lli articles and j?anuKt
tiiat have been made. U any of
ttic actU-U'- tiax'e iiecojoo soiled
wash and nea)iy iron fhemj.
first $'!.
.Si.TOmi t!.i)

CookliiK Otto loaf of
wit He oread.
First 2.1
Second H.Oti

Jlahhiis. A pair (f yotttiK mhiiUft

We are in the
Market for

Kivsl "
l .

Iflv. 2. and Div. :l. Olio or more
jdss.
Kn.st --'

Serond
Siiwn jirojecl, liv. 1. One or

more luiuha or ewes.
'v

SlTDlJli $1.1)1)

Only Two
Kinds of
Batteries
Those that have

Threaded Rubber
Insulation and
those that don't.

Ask any owner
who has had years
of experience with
each and he'U teii
you the difference.

It means money
in your pocket.

We can give you
the names of some
ownera to refer to.

Photographs iiiv. i and Uiv. :i. Due or more
f about tlte k touse fr UradKlambs.
First $2.
'Second fl.fl

First t2.
Second .'

r
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ijggPl For Infants and ChHtircn.

The Pioneer Electric Studio is now open for business. Come In
anil let's got acquainted.

We have the most Photo Studio and Kodak Finishing
Parlor outside of Portland.

We have the newest styles of Photos and Folders in all sizes and
prices.

Retouched Post Cards that please.

Kodak Finishing at Portland prices. We sell Eastman's Films
and everything for your Kodak.

ALL GRADES
Other Fruits in Season

SutlierlinFruItProductsCo
Sutherlin, Oregon

AUTO EliXTRil STATION

;tia Surtli iM-k- Street
I'ACL V.. SVfJKB.V.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
T. 'i;T. iR. KENNETT, Photographer ALCO.-jri.i-

- -

j! AWieUbfcFKparatoflw Always
122 CASS 8TREKT. hniillirSloiBaciisawiR'158 Bears the
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We have a Untiled Quantity on hand

in 5 lb. cans. Buy early as it is

bard to get in the 5 lb. size.
U PEOPLES SlTPl.T CO.

O. Y. Slr.per, the cleaner and
presser, Js now givinp his personal

j attention t, all work executed at
Ills place of business which insures

f perfect satisfaction. liemeniber.
when you want your work wtll done
place it with lilm. U

ft .t- - n
MRS. P. D. OWEN

Out rio-era- , t'ottwi Pln,
raneral Idi;ns, Wedding fun.

qnetit, etc.
FOIt SALE AT
"THE FERN"

lit Sm Ht. Iwnpg, Ore.
PHOWK HO

lUi. C, II. IIAV
OSTKOPATIIIC PHVStCIA.V AXt

SfJUiKO.V
217-t- Perkins ItltlK., itonehurs.

Office Tel. SHf
Residence, tirantl Hotel.

Use
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JUDD'S
Feed & Seed Store

EMPIRE BARN

KveryrttlHSf fpef-l- t unit brtglst k titts

vriat spring Js w afi OKjoy-!- b.

If H lret cxl la st pti aniJ CTTi))-- , !fMfr ia'iif- -

eltt t to tl tits llftjt5y. it
JiK)t bo une of n Ibonuail ntjicr
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us nfcoBt J. We nr.-- . IhiyikSw of Twffif
eomfurt t weif-- J bar a
jimvl Jjvt of itesi-- nnble ad jnrwt-ut- ti

ttuciuu!i fe jl to etaot

W Ul enjoy tlj firivffe ttf show
f ya artirirs .a raay ci.
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A helpful Remedy?- -

Rd r'cvrrishwss and

fcslltnf'ni,!;!Bt?
facsimile lif,'

For Over
DLcc --LightThe complMe Light and

Power Plant
flroaomical In operation. Runs
on kerosene, gasoline or fa.

Thirty Years
sew ytw

Screen Out the Flies!

Contagion Is carried by housefllea,
so Its a protection to the family
to keep tfiem out. Prepare for
the pests before they swarm In

through windows and doors. Our
fine assortment Is now ready for
you Inspection. If we don't hare
what you wsnt, we can make it.

TheJ. G. FlooKCo.
Knaetmrc. Oragrn.

I. ABRAHAMExau Cupy of Wrapped. Twc cctTtf oNr, rw tm.

SOH'J'lf JACKSOX STEKTR. E. HARNESS
XoMbort .... Ormrn"


